Scares That Care Prop Decoration Contest Entry Form
Help us "set the scene" for this year's event! Build or modify a prop to be put on display in our
promenade.
This is a great opportunity to test out a new technique or pull out an old favorite item you might have
created. We will showcase the props in the main promenade of the event.
Contestant Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Prop Name/ Description:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Rules:
Respectfully - no nudity or overly gory props as this is a family friendly event.
There can be no items that generate heat or fire. No fog, open flame, powder explosives or fireworks of
ANY kind. Display areas will not have access to electricity as there is limited power availability in the
promenade.
No dripping liquid of any kind, unless a proper device is in place to either catch the liquid or circulate it
back through the prop.
Props must be dropped off at the Registration Booth to register and for placement by Scares That Care
STAFF. Scares That Care Management STAFF have the final authority on whether or not a prop can be
displayed.
Contestants are welcome to claim their props on Sunday (any time after noon). Please see the staff at
the Registration booth to coordinate pick up. ALL Props MUST be claimed by 4 pm on Sunday. We
cannot coordinate sending or returning ANY prop left behind. Any prop left behind and not taken by 4
pm will become property of Scares That Care.
Judging: Our Volunteer STAFF will vote for their favorite prop.
Winners will be awarded certificates based on the number of votes received (first, second & third place
for in the competition. Winners will be announced at Noon on Sunday through our Facebook group and
through signage at the INFORMATION BOOTH in the main promenade.

